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writer this siiuplr signifies recurrence of the earlier stages 
of the nesting cycle coincident with a renewal of sexual activity 
after a short period of inactivity. Since the early nesting species 
are accustomed to gather more or less light twigs broken directly 
from trees, it is natural that iu the repetition of the building 
phase the same thiug should reoccur, even though the termiual 
twig should bear bud, leaf or blossom, according to the advance 
of vegetation. 

[ To be Continued in Next Issue ] 

FOUR DAYS’ OKHERVATIOSS AT A GUNKIXG CAMP 
ON MARTHA8 \‘ISEYARD 

A. H. WOOJI, JR. 

AI~RIJ, 18, 1924 

Down to camp on Friday. A fiue sunny day but very windy. 
There are usually myriads of Gulls autl Terns at the Woods 
Hole wharf, but there were very few in evidence this trip. 
Pretty early in the season. 

We saw great’ baiiks of Scoters, appareiitlg all Oedemin 
dcglwndi, feeding in the sound on the way over to the T’inegard. 
On the beaches between Oak Blufi% and Etlgartowu the Gulls 
were fairly numerous. Three species of the Gulls were iu evi- 
deuce - Herrirrg, Great Black-backed, and Laughing. They 
were all stauding hutltlled ‘up on the shore looking as though 
they hadn’t a friend in the world. Plyiug overhead were a few 
Terns, mostly Conmou Terns, but me also noticed a few Roseate 
Terus autl several Least Terns. 

The ponds en route all contained small flocks of Lesser Scaup 
aud a few American Golden-eyes. 

We arrived at camp about 2:30 p. rn., but as it began to 
storm we contentetl ourselves with cleaning up and airing out 
the camp for occupancy. 

Rain and wind greeted us at’6 a. 111. and lots of it. The in- 
clement weather didn’t prevent Fred and myself from starting 
out at 7 to see what birds were out in the storrn as well as 
ourselves. 

We found a pair of our mated Geese nestiug on the shore oi 
the lagoou 011 the point. 
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We went. over to the west blind and rowed the boat over to 
the South Reach. The waves were running very high, and the 
trip over to the beach was anything but dry. The avi-fauua on 
the beach was very scanty. In another mouth the Limico7ac 
will be uiuch more iu evidence than they are uow. We noticed 
one T’ipiug Plover runuing alon, w the shore of the iuner beach as 
we landed, and later we saw a Sanderling ou the outer beach. 
There were two dead White-winged Scoters and .a Gannet lying 
ou the beach, evidently killed by the tlischarged fuel oil of 
passing ships as their feathers, breast and wing, were heavily 
matted with the viscous stuff. 

The rain let up about 2 p. 111. so Fret1 and I paiuted the sail 
boat autl the frout porch. While painting the boat we saw 
several pairs of ducks fly over but they were too far off for 
positive identification. They were probably local Rlack I)ucks 
which are very common in this vicinity. 

There are very few land birds arouud camp yet. About all 
we saw were Marsh autl Red-tailed Hawks, Crows, Song Spar- 
rows, Towhees, Robins, and Tree Swallows. 

Easter Sunday and a mighty poor oue! Driving rain autl 
more high wiuds out of the south-east. Cliarley, Fred, and the 
Skipper went over on the mail boat for the afteruoon train. 
Joe arid I stayetl in camp. 

Allan called for me about 8 a. 111. in the Ford and we started 
up-island to Squibuocket l’ond to visit a Night Heron colouy. 
While driving past Oyster Pout1 we saw several large flocks of 
Canada Geese swimming arouud in the pond, feeding along the 
shore, and otherwise enjoying theumelves. Later in the morning, 
we saw several other wetlges high iu the air, headed north. 
These wedges were so high that the individual birds looked to 
be the size of a sparrow, yet the wind bronght the sound of their 
honkiug do~wu to us with astounding clarity. 

111 one of the small outlying Lagoons borderiug ou Squib- 
uocket, we saw about twenty “Rlne I’eterx” (American Coot) 
sitting idly iu the SW, coulpletely satisfied with the world in 
general. They were very tame and allowed us to approach to 
within twenty yards of them, close enough to see their peculiar 
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bantletl white bill. Iu times past they have bretl in this ricinitg, 
aud it looks as though they might breed there again this spring. 

77’e arrived at the Heronry about 10 a. 111. This particular 

colon? is situated off the main &iy Heatl-J~tlgarto~v-11 roatl, about 
oue-third of the wl)- bet\\-eel1 the rOatl alid the JlOrt~l-\veStel’Jl end 

of Squibnocket. 
d ninall marsh;v pou(l, oval in shape, abou’i oiie huntlretl yards 

loug and half as title, bordered by a wide friuge of tall bushes 
ant1 deutl trees, coulprises the Night Hero11 colo~ly. 

The birds were sitting ou every bush aud lree in sight - about 
three hundred of them, mtl every bird a Muck-cmmiieci Sight 
Heron. At our approach the Herons nearest us rose in cloixtls 
autl settled ou the other side of the pond. They were all very 
wild and would riot allow any sort of au approach for observa- 
tiou. It was necessary for us to make use of a pair of high- 
power glasses to see any detail at all. The birds were all in 
their splendiug brediiig pluulage aiid niatlr a beautiful picture 
perched OJI ihe dead tree tops with the sun shining directly ou 
them. \\‘e watchetl them for about au hour ant1 enjoyed every 
minute of that hour. 

We drove back through the Heatll-Hen Reservation, passing 
a covey of about twtwty or thirty Quail oii the \\-ay, but it was 
too late in the day to see any Heath-Hen. 

.Joe autl I took the afteruoon boat and arrivetl back in tow11 
t11at night. We are plaJiJiiilg to go down to caillp again the 
last of May arid visit the heding L hounds of the IIerriilg arid 

LnugllirJg Gulls, I’ipiiig l’lover, Terns, mid I'ilPllI:l Warblers. 
Bostou, Massachusetts. 

(ObservatioJis 0~1 soiiie of its foot1 habits). 

When iii?_ brother ant1 I were boys our home \v:lS on n farm 
neilr where the tomll of Iieota, IO\VW, iiow stantls. The farm 
builtliugs were locatetl uenr the margin of an extended forest. 

We boys became interested iii the domestic pigeon business. 
We built aud put up uest boxes to tlre number of about it dozen 
autl usually had about that many pairs of adult pigeons about 
the place. When uudisturbetl they produced nlauy a pair of 


